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tory, of courso, as nil ramrods havo, but as
no ono was in position to narrato that history

am trying to invest it with a breathless in-

terest, iiH it were, by imagining that it foil from
tho rlflo of that nameless Spaniard who won
renown by falling boforo tho Hough Riders'
unerring aim.

As our boat steamed out of tho harbor for
Kingston a follow passenger pointed out tho
place whero Captain llobson sunk tho Morrlniac
and tho corner of the fort from which an Amer-
ican gunner knocked tho ilag staff by a shot
fired six miles away.

Kingston is slowly recovering from the oarth-quak- o

but (he destruction of property must have
been considerable.

Tho weather is mild and it is hard to reali.o
that this is winter. A happy and prosperous
Now Year to tho readers of Tho Commoner.

W. J. BRYAN.

TKIjIj it to the interests
Tho Wall Street Journal says: "It is to tho

Intorest of our politicians to porsuado peoplo
that most of tho ovils they suffer from can ho
cured by legislation. It would never do to tell
tho farmer tho truth that ho and not tho legis-

lature possesses tho remedy for most of tho
ovils from which ho suffers. Probably tho poli-
tician docs not know any better. Tho repre-
sentatives of a people are not ordinarily very
much wiser than tho peoplo thoy represent."

Tho farmer is not so simplo as the editor of
tho Wall Street Journal may think ho is. But
why not address theso romarks to tho repre-
sentatives of special interests? Why not remind
theso gontlomon that If thoy are content with an
honest llvlihood thoy could got along without
special legislation? Tho simple truth is that
wo havo a lot of measures framed in tho inter-
est of tho trust system which need to bo de-
feated and wo havo a lot of legislation that
was enacted for tho uso and benefit of special
interests that noods to bo revised. Tho peoplo
aro awaking to tho fact that they must display
some interest in tho details of tho governmont
under which thoy live if thoy would havo it
prosorvod in tho form In which tho fathers
laid It.

mum RAW MATERIAL
Gravolton, Missouri. To tho Editor of Tho

Commonor: Your papor of August 13, has a
wrong statomont. It says: "Free hides has
brought us cheaper leather, harness, and shoes."
That Is falso. Freo hides will do nothing but
enrich tho manufacturers more and more. They
will soil us tho products as high as ever and
tho difference in tho first cost and the selling
price thoroforo will bo greater than ever, and
onrlch tho manufacturer more than ever be-
fore. Wo do not want free hides nearly as
much as wo want freo shoos and freo harness
Thon you speak for free wool, but wo do not
want that elthor. Wo want freo clothing. Noth-
ing but the froo manufactured articles will ever
make prices lower to tho consumer. We cannot trust tho manufacturers. Wo havo triedthat too long already.

L. M. WAGNER.
If tho manufacturers havo not reduced prices

It simply means that thoy were not charging
all that tho former tariff permitted them tochargo and it does not prove that "freo harnessboots and shoes" would not lower prices. Andagain if freo hides has not brought us cheaperleather, harness and shoes, It has at least madeIt possible for tho manufacturer to givo thoconsumers tho reduction. Tho next movethoroforo, Is not to abolish freo hides butto romovo tho tariff on tho manufacturedproducts, thus forcing tho manufacturer togivo to tho consumer tho reducod price

?f thi ,manufturer has obtainedrelief through freo raw material. Anotheradvantage in having froo raw material is thatit removes tho scales from tho oves of manvvoters that aro now blinded. With freo hidestho cattle men aro no longer fooled bv tho tariffand thoy can bo counted on to help get freowool and cheaper clothing. With froo wool thoshGop raisers aro no longer fooled by the tariffand thoy can be counted on to help maintainfreo hides, and to revise tho tariff on tho --utucturod products.
' A tax on tho raw material was made ancuso for higher duties on tho manufactured mtduct. When we make it possible by free rawmaterial or tho manufacturer to reduce thoprice to the consumer, thon we aro in n 0altlon to demand other relief for tho consumer

"WfJW

Strong Blows for the Income Tax
Two strong blows were struck recently for

the income tax. Ono was by Governor Fort of
New Jersey, tho other by Senator Borah of
Idaho.

GOVERNOR FORT'S MESSAGE

In a special message to the New Jersey legis-
lature Governor John Franklin Fort quoted tho
following from a message of Governor Hughes
of New York, in which message Governor
Hughes attacked tho income tax:

"To place the borrowing capacity of the state
and of its governmental agencies at the mercy
of tho federal taxing power would be an im-
pairment of tho essential rights of the state. In
order that a market may be provided for state
bonds and for municipal bonds and that thus
means may be afforded for state and local ad-

ministration, such securities from time to time
aro excepted from taxation. In this way lower
rates of interest are paid than otherwise would
be possible. To permit such securities to be
the subject of federal taxation is to place such
limitations upon the borrowing power of tho
state as to make the performance of the func-
tions of local government a matter of federal
grace."

On this point Governor Fort said:
"Neither of these suggestions seems to me

to havo any force. If the patriotism of our
citizens and the interest of -- our financial in-
stitutions who take and hold state and munici-
pal securities is at so low an ebb as to cause
such a tax to affect the value of state or mu-
nicipal securities, we are indeed in an unfortu-
nate condition in the republic. No one can be-
lieve that such a condition exists.

"As to tho claim that the federal govern-
ment might injure tho states as such by tax-
ing state bonds under an income tax, there are
two satisfactory answers; First, congress is
representative of the states and elected by tho
citizens and the remedy is in the hands of the
people of the states. Second, no congress could
bo elected that would lay any tax with the view
of destroying the power or integrity of thostates.

"I am not Inclined to accept the statement
that the supreme court of the United Statesmight construe the words 'from whatever source
derived' as found in the pending amendmentas justifying the taxing of the securities of any
other taxing power. There is no express pro-
vision in the federal constitution at present
prohibiting the congress from imposing an in-
come tax upon the securities of a state. Yetin the Pollock case the court held, speakingthrough Chief Justice Fuller, as follows:" 'As tho states can not tax the powers, theoperations or the property of the United States,so it has been held that the United States hasno power under the constitution to tax eithertho instrumentalities or the property of stateA municipal corporation is the representativeof the state and one of the instrumentalitiesof the state government. It was long ago de-
termined that the property and revenues ofmunicipal corporations are not subjects of fed-eral taxation.'

"The supreme court of the United States hasup to this time been the sure reliance not onlyof the nation, but of the states. The futuremay be safely rested there. Inability to imposean income tax if the necessities of the govern-ment reaulred it would amount to a nationalcalamity.
"An income tax is the most just andtax that can be levied. It imposes the X?om

pf government upon the citizen pronation
to his ability to bear them and upVXe oasisof the wealth, which, under the laws of thecountry, he has been able to accumulate 'Menshould contribute to the needs of the state asGod has prospered them.'
J1U ,iS eyidont that tllG bui,den of generalproportionately borne bywhom the burden rests. The citizen o moder-

ate holdings, real or personal, does notto escape the prompt discharge of this obStlon. This can not be said of those whoessentially rich and whose holdings are large"It has been said with some semblanrocertainty that fi?fover eighty per centvested wealth of thisT
; nwLi th?

controlled by 3,000 estate LrporaTions Sd
5 bur f oTSS p,vei; Vlargely and off o?' al? XUoTIcitizens of moderate means

"The United States should possess th nquestioned power to tax income it may not
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be necessary to use the power but if emergency
should arise which requires it the right to tax
should exist. Congress practically unanimously
adopted and submitted this proposed

SENATOR BORAH'S SPEECH
Following is an Associated Press dispatch:
Washington, February 10. Senator William

E. Borah, of Idaho, took occasion in the senate
today to attack the position of those who op-
pose acceptance by the several states of the
proposed amendment to the constitution of the
United States which would permit the levying
of a tax on incomes without apportionment be-
tween the states. Incidentally, the senator paid
his respects to Governor Hughes of New York,
including him by inference among those who
profess to be in favor of an income tax but op-
pose practical measures which would permit its
enforcement. His allusion was, of course, to
Governor Hughes' annual message to the New
York state legislature, urging defeat of the pro-
posed amendment on the ground that its lan-
guage might be so construed as to authorizecongress to tax incomes derived from state and
municipal bonds.

Senator Borah pictured the mind of the pub-
lic as in a state of suspicion and discontent
toward the government, and declared that the
people could not much longer be withheld from,
radical action if taxation were continued in
protection of wealth and in exemption of in-
comes which sustain luxury and breed idleness
and idiocy."

The senator said in substance: "The his-
tory of the income tax since 1894 has not been
one which any citizen could recite with pride.
For a hundred years a rule of construction as
established by the men who helped to write theconstitution had received the approval of an
undivided court time and time again. During
this period there sat upon the bench of thesupreme court some of the greatest lawyers
of that or any other period of this or any-othe- r

country.. -- During this period the wealth: of thiscountry had not become so domineering; sopowerful, so determined to have its own --wayDuring this period therefore, we had undeithe constitution the right to impose a' part ofthe tax upon wealth and a part upon consump-tion, and we did so.
"In 1894 and 1895 these precedents wereoverturned, this constitution received an inter-pretation unknown to its makers. In the face

ihinw moBt Pw;ful dissenting opinions, tojudges assented, the humi iat- -
ftl dBt0UndJlng doctrlne was announced that
abouT tL? ihee?UbHc had hed&ed wealthso powers of the govern- -
m,n?tU!d n reach U even In time of war;founders of a,
Zdotth;ni2,Jyilt!ceiad made ifc iPOMlb?ePtS
BiimnHenbUirde?B government betweena large class of gathered wealthLast session of this body
to ratify and declare by express

act ou?daEto that interpretation. Under the ntfhlmajority we did so. We submitted This mlposed amendment to thiq tmJ?Ji
hideous defect funSentain the 1 law
amendment "ttZ is to defeatas a law makine- - hnrfvsolemnly accepted this constrict!

be defeated thi liHl ZL Ub amendment can

best able to kr3V"That is the scheme and nlan nnri aias the great governor of New York iiTthem great aid and comfort m Is
great fervor of patriotism I e? ?y with
this power being given to' the ?J favor ,of
be used at least in time of TTS?way proceed to help defeat & ?2,

those who are the real enemie ? o??hindmGn.t-ur- e

would come into the m1? mea
deal with them far iflore successfnlil Could

'Mr. President, nd one evesaw yL
t n just the condition it is today Noveil?try

.this government was
such a restless spirit aSo toe SeotJ3W?poop o, such ugly questioning iuSS f,0J
to
inquiry. No par of Nile, govenimeS? tlnt
becoming

escape
popular" to

or
scoff rtVneUtaSj


